The Gibsonburg Exempted Village Board of Education met in regular session on Monday, September 21, 2015, at 6:30 p.m. in the board of education office.

Treasurer’s Report

- The September, 2015 financial reports and graphs were approved as presented.
- The amended appropriations for fiscal year 2016 were approved.
- The District’s Five-Year Forecast for October, 2015, was approved.

Superintendent’s Report

- A two-year administrative contract for Danny Kissell as Elementary Principal was approved.
- The following supplemental positions were employed for the 2015-2016 school year: Karen Meyer- FTA, Tony Egbert- Boys JH Basketball, Matt Tille- Boys JH Basketball.
- The following volunteer coaches were approved: Gage Beaber- Basketball, Hugo Villarreal, Jim Auld & Chris Kayser- Wrestling.
- Tim Murray was appointed as a Homeless Liaison for the school year.
- Meeting adjourned at 7:25 p.m.